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PAGE THREEFC T. U. Notes. Don’t Use Drugs For

Constipation
“Your Teeth” Should never be left in the mouth.

i'* "■1 r”- j
! tor HYUEN6.. the age Qf the chjld ^ Whe%thee, teeth

* are lost before the time for their perman
ent successor to take their place, a retain
ing appliance must be made to hold the 
space so that the permanent tooth will 
not come in the wrong place. In nearly ! 
every case it is safe to give nitrous-oxide-1 
oxygen as an anaesthetic for children. | 
Never allow a child to suffer any pain if 
you can avoid it. Either a local or a gen
eral anaesthetic should always be given.

Constipation Cere
.... v/H Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
• bohtion'of'theTitfuoMraftic^and01?!^ tri- B*th” '"''"“"fo*. °n. N.,ur.,

umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom --------------------------
and in law. j L)id you ever know of any person who

Motto—For God and home and Native ,was permanently cured of constipetioh I**™ never lnterfered with, it would not 
Lend. ! BBiSInSUiSULSUtLiHSL druV of «»y tee Drugs ” necessary t0 extract thrAemporary 

Badge-A knot of White Ribbon. and larFer *>ses teeth. They would extract themselves
Watchword-Agitate, educate, organ- the trSbiebecoras A™nic° Ume untl1,at tha P^Per time. Normally the roots

internal Bathing with the J. B. L. Cas-1are ab80rbcd 38 the time comes for the 
us not therefore judge one another 9™ ,t8 the only permanent relief from , eruP‘«>n of tlie permanent teeth and the 

b»t judge this rather, that no “ keeps the Colon, or large \ crown, or business end of the tooth is left

r4b,b^y°k2n,,^,ionip; \ sMaStikmoLc tu- ârr. r,hcre ie no ,uX rormT^LZe,,  ̂,,r$

OmcjtS o I Wolfv,lM,on. 2F 5ita7!in^ùes'Pn':'TheA1J,Bd'îa i St*. 7 pe,rman*nt ,ooth|'4l allows. 
Presidenu-N re. B. 0. Davidson Cascade has made » new i of me. I J,^'°ll0W

/ice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller wou,1? "®* H for all the mpney in this ! a*r<?t deal °( ‘rouble would be avoid- 
2nd Vice president-Mrs J G Elderkin W"1d lf 1 “j1101 8e,1 W*hp- Through ed' Unfortunately, many causes operate 
Recordinfsec’y-Mra Ernest R^dt" ^ *"•

Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor ‘he same satisfaction. For frople troub-1 di “ ,?v ,
surer-Mrs. H. Pineo led with Conetipnlam. I say it is u god- d'reu,y under the temporary-«noth, the

SUPER! NTFNDENTS sâ9B; and!«M Jwartily recbmmend it.” ab*orption of the root will be en her mg,y"7Ge:Bd,,kin ,PxieB,oTsst\tnrK -....
r h&tian-Mn D. G, Wldden v‘»ed It Is endorsed by over half a '“"I dlvera of ‘he temporary looth 

million enthusiastic users. Ask to have 1 le‘‘ al,<I when the crown ran* 
it explained to you at A. V. Rand, Drug- ofr « 8" attempt is made to extiaci, iheee 
«**96* or Write for booklet to root pieces are left to wedge inithe 
sXSSP* ,nsl,lUte’ ** C<)»-^ <*" between the pa/Wient teeth. Î5

condition always results in tiMimui 
sometimes causes serious abecemes, 
often interferes with the>ITect of ih< „ 
mamnt tooth to take its propel place in 
the arch.
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Ik DO IT IN TIME

•I If the ordinary processes -ni natureli JkJETX? ÎY* * Ter whr
thirty years I have co
Maiher Selesî? Unùn 
tiiemtiicatcM*of co,
Md indigestion. SU en M 
reliable remedy that never fells 
Ie do the work.” 30 drape 
thrice dally. Get the Genuine, 
et druggists.
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-H4V$. YOU VALUABLE 
PAPERS IN YOUR DESK1st V

TF so, are they aafe? Put 
"*■ them where they cannot 

be desiroyed by fire, stolen 
or mislaid by someone who
doea not realize their value. „

'flsjS „■
A Safety - Deposit-Box in " W:_. 

the vaults bf this Bank 
may be rented for a small 
charge
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Evan 
Parlor
Labrador Work-Mrs. J. W. Vaughan 
Fishemau and Lumbermen-Mrs. W 

E. Fielding <
Uya Temperance Legion-Mrs. W. 

O. Taylor
Fiower, Fruit and Dellcacies-Mrs. A.

W. Bleakney
Press and Willard Hall—Mrs. *f. P. 

lnson*te Rlbbon Bul-etin-Mrs. Hutch- 
cM" Sabbath-schools—Mr. 

fif 'WaSEr*-—
THE STRUGGLE FOR A DRY 

SCOTLAND

conn

mpro-

lion,

TO SUBSCRIBERS and

BANK OB’ MONTREALBBS
Behold a certain man owed two hun

dred shekels.
And as the time of the payment drew 

nigh a frifttd came to him and said unto 
him, wilt thou have the two hundred 
shekels with which to pay thy debt? And 
he answered, I Iffiow not.

, , , A"d ‘he friend said; Hast thou not
i i T~y “r8rfasl,s‘ interest to all Sue- so pic debtor who owest to thee two hun- 
lal and •Temperance Reformers at thepre- dred sliekels? And he answered l hat alas 
sent moment, is the land affectionately he had not.
termed Bonnie fcotiand. And the friend said: Hast thou per-

tin November 2nd, the country will chence one hundred debtors who ow* i0 
°PP<Mtunity by the Local Option thee two shekels apiece? Ahd he answered 

method, to determine its future so far as 
the question of strong drink is concerned,

A National Citizen's Council was form
ed In September last, and it Is in every 
respect a thoroughly représentative body.
Practically every section, of ^he Cliurvl,
Is repreeenled. All the national temprr- 

/ a nee organizations are heartily co-opert- 
ing. Members of the learned professions, 
employers of labour and Labour M. P.'s 
are to be found on the lists of officebearers.

On June 1st, 1920, the Temperance

romq into effect for seven years. This Act 
gave l he Scots the right of Dx-iil Option.
A requisition signed by a certain number 
of qua lifted voters and lodged with the 
local authorities, provides again the op
portunity for the Scottish .people the Once a mother has used Baby's Own 
chance of again asserting their Indepen- Tablets for her little ones she always 
dcnce by voting the, bar-rooms out of a supply on lumd, for the lirst 
existence. trial convinces her there Is nothing to _

Splendid work has been carried on for ,-,<lual them in keeping children well, $ TRURO, N. S. 
a number of years by the different Nation The Tablets are a mild but thorough 
al Temperance organizations of Scotland, laxative which regulate the bowels and 
•ueb as sweeten the «orach, thus driving out

The Scottish Permission BUI Association constipation and Indigestion, colds and

K British Women's temperance Asso

ie.
ie Scottish Band of Hope Union, as 
by the RecheMtes, and the variout 
:h committees. For the purpose of the 

a National Citizens'

Established over 100 years.
Wolf ville Branch

Total Assets In excess of $500,000,000. 
W. H, O. Phipps, Ménager.the rpou. of temporary teeth
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ALWAYS

The Lowest!
£

Wolfville Hme TueS | Nov-9
1920 Edition Coming In All

■ Its Merry Making!
I ' . j Our prlcea on Beds,

| Spring» end Mattresses
yea. verily, and betides these others like
wise. And then some also moreover.

And the friend said: Go to, get Ihce 
busy among thy small debtors a nti collect 
lliey debts, lest he to whom thou owest 
come upon thee and find thee lacking. For 
behold they that owe to thee should pay 
their debts and thou knowest that 
"Mony mickles mak a muckle."

And behold the certain ran was the 
publisher of a newspaper and the certain 
debtors were his eulmlber*. kl 

What «vest iiou u> there things?

Iron Bed, White Enam
el with Brass Capa, » 
all sizes .... |8„r,o J

Double Weave Spring it.85 6
Saft Top Mettre»*, in

Art Tic k - - 6.50

ItCQMT.fc amp RiSHIR offer

"THR SEASONS G It EAT MT 
MUJICAL JUCCE-JY

HXSOLBXQti.
, Sjiarkliajaad Oay in nil Her

good

FURNITURE AND RU6S!
Write for a

WE FAY FREIGHT on order, 
•mounting to $10.00

Making
ABaby’s Own Tablets 

Always in The Home
MART
SWIFTSH

OF AND.
N0VF.Li 
TIE'S
BRIOAOÈ^^^^HBBHi^TWPIiirY 
0FCIRLS “FLIRTATION WALK” SONG HITS

VERNON & CO., 'SAUCY
dÂSTFurniture and Carpete.

(
1 EEATURES:

“FLIRTATION WALK”
REAL JAZZ FINALES

FUftNESS LINÉ.. ,z

Iwre

yesrs and am never without them In the 
house,, They have always given the great
est satisfaction and 1 can gladly reeom- 

to all mothers of Utile ones. " 1

Regelsr Ssllegs lohmn 

Halifax, St. John's and 
.Liverpool, Eng. 

Halifax—London, Eng.
IHg Beery leclltj 1er

Export of Apples 8s 

Passenger Service 
Halifax St. John's: Liverpool

Bewitching "Ponlea" in Novel Dance Enaamblea.
Brilliant Lawn Fgtel Gorgeous Follies Production!
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are sold by meuidne deal- 
f etivor direct by mail at 26 cents a box 

from The Dr. William»’ Medicine Co., 
lirockville, Ont.

has ,saw
I who in the past have

'
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Elno^been actively Identified with such

I!For a period at 
tree on Canada

lae« the Board of Com
as a court has ceased to

^rrlnfmrl 
554SS.Ïn zdKas | as-giaare s.,^,1

. Unis:are espedatly interested in 
tile for Prohibition for sever-
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Ce., Ltd.....

/ Halifax, N. S.
St, Jets. N. I. Sydaey, N.S. !***.»!
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Ills important for
stand that the results of Canada's cam
paigns In October will 

' " Sot land, as acme- ihe rei 
depending upon the daughter 
this critis to rund true to the 
best In her nai tonal life, 
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